
A mong the various fubje&s which wil1 occupy you in the courfe of this Seffion, I have it
is Command from His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, to call your attention to the ilate
of the Militia of this Province ; wah the view of adopting fuch meafures as nay place that
Eftablilhrent on a more efficient footing.

I recommend to your early confideration, the Rate of the Agriculture of the Province,
and of the Fifheries on the Coa:ft -Thefe are fources of profperity of the higheR impor-

n~ce ~~tl is gtr~y ; a1ey are .capable,.of.greatiniprav.ement,-and the.pr4fent*4ime3ofet-
tled tranquility in the Political World, are peculiarly faveurable to the advancement of a
fyflem tending to animate, encourage, and dire&, that induftrious difpofition which prevails
in all parts of che Province.

I alfo recommend to your ;fur,ter conaleration, tVeLaw hich was pafied in 8 t6, to
reguhte the exporc of Gypfum; and, if experience-has fhewn that there are material defeas
in it, I have no doubt you will think proper to remove them.

Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe Assembly
I have ordered the Public Accounts ta be fubiitted to your.infpeaion. Nearly the whole

of your liberal Grants of the bant Seifion have bsegn applied tothe purpofes for which they
were made : I ttuft the Expenditure will be found ta have been judicious ; and that ýthe
Province will experience the beneficial effeas of ite

-Javing caufe to apprehend confiderable dimunition in the Revenue thi3 year, Our views
in the Appropriation for the Public Service, muft, neceffarily, be reflri&ed.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Mis Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, qd «eçitleeen of the Asi«eny,

1 have no doubt that your fpecial attention will Rili be direaed to the improvement of
he P oads throughout the :Province ; and 1 feel a confident hope, that the unanimity which

has hitherto fo happily prevailed in your Legifiative-Proceedings, wili continue to facilitate
the difpatch of Bufinefs ; and enable me, at an early period, to releaie you from your at.
tendance. Onny part, you will find an.anxious defire to co.operate with -you in every
meafure which may promote the profperity of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald,,Mr. Haliburton,.and Mr. Mortimer, be a committee :te
prepare an Addrefs in aiwer -to His Excellency's. peech.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Allifon and Mr. Pryor-bc
a Cominittce of this Houfe for the purpofe of.examining the Public Acçounts, joint y, ith
a Committee of His Majelly's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Pyke be a committee to examine
intoand report on the expiring Laws.

Ordered, That no Petition, of a private nature;be reeéived after Saturday, the 28th inflant.

Tien the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Two of the Clock.

Friday, 6th IFebrpary, 1818.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of James Fergufon was prefented by Mr. Marfhall, and read, praying that 'he
rny be allowed a credit on certain Bonds.given for the Excife Duty on a quantity of-Britifh
Merchandife i mported into the Province by the Petitioner, and afterwards unfortunately con.
furned by fire, in Ocober, r816, amounting ta o1., ros.

Ordred, That the Petition do lie on -theable.
Then the Houf adiourned until Tormorrow, at'Eleven of the Cloôk


